DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, CANTT. AREA, GAYA
Summer Vacation Homework 2021

Class – IV
SUBJECT - ENGLISH
1. Prepare a chart of Common Noun, Proper Noun and Collective Noun with two
examples of each.
2. Which is your favourite game? Why do you like it? Write in 50 words.
3. Prepare a chart of five Indian sportsperson from different fields (Name field
and achievements) on a small chart paper.
4. What is your favourite Indoor hobby during lockdown? Write a paragraph.

विषय - ह द
िं ी
1. फैलती चप्पलें चचत्रकथा को

कहानी के रूप में ललखिए।

2. अपने आस-पास दििने वाले ककनहहीं चार जीवों का चचत्र बनाकर उनका नाम ललखिए तथा
ककनहहीं िो पर 50 शब्िों में ललखिए।
3. नीचे दिए गए युग्म शब्िों से िो-िो वाक्य बनाइएचलते-चलते, आस-पास, इधर -उधर, बजते -बजते

SUBJECT - MATHEMATICS
1. Enquire the monthly salary of your father then calculate his yearly salary?
2. Find the cost price of tv, washing machine and freeze of your house and
calculate cost of all items?
3. Prepare a place value chart of a six-digit number showing all periods and
corresponding places on a chart paper
SUBJECT - SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. Draw and paste picture of your family in which you live , and write three lines
on it
2. Discuss with your parents and write five moral values that are important for
every Person
3. Write a paragraph on “Louis braille”
SUBJECT: SCIENCE
1. Make a list of five fruits eaten during summer season and mention the number
of seed as one, many and seedless.
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2. Note down the parts involved in process of digestion and complete the food
path given below.
Mouth, __________, __________, __________, __________, ________, Anus.
3. Make a greeting card by using dried flowers and leaves.
4. Learn and revise chapter 1, 2 and 3.
NOTE:
1. Do all assign home work in H. W. copy
2. The students need to submit the completed homework within a week of
resuming classes after summer vacation.
3. For any query, feel free to contact Mrs. Kavita Sinha on 9523784491.

Stay safe and healthy
***Wish You Happy Summer Vacation***
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